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OUI8WOTP, Eooke 4 Sotphik,
' BDIT0H3 AXD PBOFAIBTOJM. s

FrtC-Tl- ltl Bitik, Thlra

TEQM3 OF SUB30UIPTI0X.

Ti 5uini'l oMishi Try Thursday,
" .a th followlDgUriot i

On yr, la aJwaaa. , Oft
After th aipiraUonof ajg month,..

.V1' tec pif'J chaa on. year, at yearly
- - " '?,.loerele.

t UJ
, LANCASTER '..BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

O. E. DAVIS. C.N. KINSMAN.

. DAVIS k KtNSMAN, .

TVtTSWUKA AND BUROROSS.-OKFir- F.,

I Dili etrect, between Drnia and High,.
Caaaaster, Ohio. .feb.iK. 'CS-- 1y

, CIIAS. W. BABCOCK, M. D ,

n ) a e o p a t ai c pnYsici n,
J 1 FtICEln the Rising Mock n Main atreet,' I f fr.tnnr up stalra. lleaidence with Johnl'y,, '"t(.on tn)iimbnflfuJ, nearly opjo- -

iit'O.L hwin's Grocery.
: fed. a, IS'il-- Vy.

; I'v V H. 8WANDKR,
0 ftjHOEOJI. RESPECT,

PHTSICIAN hi professional service to
tk. eitliensof Fitlrfl.ld emmty. in the troal--

( moot of all disease, whether CHRONIC or
i AOU TK . Rati pr.mptl attended.

OMc and roni.lenoe, Mtln Htrrot, opposlto
"' Aer Court Hoiiae, Lancaster, Obio.

March l18C8 If.

:cii. vo.yaojinousT,
tC!ITItT. Errr. OprUon Inj Dental Surgery carefully and skillfully

Artificial teeth Inserted intliataiforme.l.. ' '
Kooraaorer Rising's aew ter,orner Maw

aadCe'iimhas streets.' 'oh. it, ' ly

:'ATTOByBr$.
"it, tSIDOUC ttLAIUE,
A TTOUNBT AT LAW, AND NOTARY PUB.

. lie. 0. H. Commissioner for Hnuthoro
PiatrictofOhlo. Will rerify Petitions, Ac. in
bankruptcy Prompt attention giret. to col-

lection and Notarial business. OH) with
Hunter A bangherty. .

March IS,! tf.

N. SCULEICII,
A TTORNEt AT LAW. Office m Taltmadge

("'V Block, ter Woarer' Hardware Btora,
'will attend to caea, and colleutiona, In tha

" oonrti of Fairfll.l and adjoining countici.
Lanoaaler, Hay 7, IfttO.

.

' VVIRGIL E. SIIAAV,
' ww office. , ,

OTICEOVERriRST Block,
NATIONAI.BANK

Will attend
rimptty to l I lntlna ntrnatd to hi tare.

. t."aair, Ohio. March HI. HUT.

r
; MISCELLANEOUS.

GEORGE G.. BUCK,
la Drti, Madlrliaea, OIU,Diler Prelomfrr, Ae.

All the mi't approved Putont Muliclnoa,
n.Hintio, bio 8.ip, n. Corner of Main
8lre nd PitlTlio H i'Vrf, Ohio.

. f Proaorlptiona earefull)' compounded.'
" feb. 17th,l-l- y

' r DAVlbsO & BRAISE E,

XBixcisKis, p.tr.vr. oils,nvmi, Pure Winoa and Brnndiei
for Mtdioal Hriio.ie; old Kinllman tMid.

- Norih aKl Jiin atreet, LwiUter.K.r l'rirltirina iMrcfull. oinpondeO.
reh. tr, -iy , , Vl

'

J.

L, C. , B U T 0 II ,

ci ocki jiwelrtW1 Mad Pllt tad Ware,
Main atreet. Lunoaater, Ohio, In the room

.i ..!ihHr.k'allt Hture.
- neatly and promptly executed.

QUEBWflWAH.13.
'

, WM. STEWART,

--rirT? M'iftLftEn, piain, tont and

, Cliio. CrHkary.Ol Oil, Coal Oil Lamiia.Ac..

m'jAMm.McMAN'AJtY, '

J i ' i t ' ltfblurer and dooler In

COPPER ANT HHBET IRON WARETTIf, .'., Muin atrnrl. North aide, ad
joining i;en(er illiey, uTnwir, unm.

r3peuting, Job. Work and BepJlrii done
a

Fab. t, i!oe.-- ir.

. C.DliESBACU$ CO.,
In Fare I n and nomeatlc

B.ealar 0000.4, ffcitet floors
own- t. .

Main Street, Nertk , between Adam Ex- -
keen Ufltce and Firal National Bank.

Keb. J, taot-l- y -
.

laa-a- t M. Worn. lorn W. fl oac.

af Boota and Bhaea
Maamraetarera Bnotaand Hheea, Hole

Kina, Rrench and
American Cllkln,nnd Upper Lealhtir, Lnata,
Shne-peK- and Bhne-niak- a toola.

CuKtnm work Hindu to order and repairing
done on abort notioe.

Main turi'et. North Side, 8econd door Weal
- af center Alley.

,r ,

X1ARAUUTY & 11UNTEK,

Shcrffer Black, Lancaster. Ohio,
flBN'BKR thelraerrmea ai Hanker and

:v' I In t?.w mKm mm. fiHapaaikBt
' ' laenrlilea, 6ald and atlrerCala, and

Vllliciia AKenta
, Interest allowed on Tune Dnponltt. '

' ' ' January lit, 18H8. tf

TUTIIILL & It 1GB V,
Beokaellera and DealStationers, PAPEH. NEW.1PAPEBS,

, psrlo.lirals, Slieei Music, and all the latest pop-- .
al.tr Diililic.itiona. '

(Iroene'a Block, Uui a Street, H doors west of
iic satiate, reo. , y

4 J. A. HEIM,
MAnnfacturer and Dealer Id

A DOLES, tiniDLE", II ARNF.SM,
and all Kinds ol KldinKand Driving liomn.

an sots, Main etreel, Laucaater, Ohio, J. N.
LaUJe't nid Stand-- .

Terk done to order, And repairing dono
euiiy ana prompuy,,

. t'sb. 7, leod-- iy. .

ii b. nu.rcu, A'gi,
and Wholeaal andManrotnrar Oigirs, Tobacco, Pipes,

Jte. North aide Mala street, Lancaster, Ohio,
ne floor weat ot First fiallonai Hank.
Fob. J7,'li-l- y.,

..' n.- - ciixzED.
VAT BD rlTJ If rtf N It IT T it D ft IT.

A ij IV l M TP Aa mJ C7A U A l f nill AlUlUlw ttfl nd Knncy urocenea, Cnned
((iMi(lft TsbaoPos, Oiffurt. Proviiiton. nnUve

nd foreign Winut, OonfMitionnnr, Toy,4on
In VAtlv NAtsnn.l Hank.

v AM kintft of Country Produce Watitcd. Oondi

T. E. B1LLIXGIIVBST,
A OETf FOR WHEELER ATfD WlLfWr

Vl- BKWINa --MACHINES,
" MtMihina Finding Sheet Mnslo and lnatruo-Sio- a

booka) all the JaAoat Newapaers and
from tha East aad tha Weat.

t, . Four doors Weat or tko Hooking Valley Na
4ianAlfiank,Laacaatar. Oki.. leb.n,'i ly

iwiiii rr . nDATiirni
IN HARDWARE. OOSPRiaiNOS'eai Tools. 9addieii Goods. Undes- -

Triinrnloaa, Carnare Mekere' Stock.
- cutlery or all aeacrtpnona, Agricniiurai

Ae.. Aa.. Million Bleek. kai a atreat,
, aeeoad rtoor from Columbu atreet comer,

f n.. . HjiIa fnk 9T A I w

-: W.- - As 3EBELEI,
,.,

' rftroe.f, and Dealer In PravlaAsna,
1" Fruits, Oonfeottonsrt. Nuts, Raisins, Figs,

Citron, Hauces, Pickles; Catawba and other
Hit Wlns, Importer ol Rhina Wina and- .other pure Foreign Wine. Dnraln's Bottle

, . Ale. RtookAle.Oinclnnatl Lager Beer, oAc.' Main atreet, Lannaater, Ohio, one door East
. r Houklng Valley Naiieaai Bans;. .

reo. s;, ibds ly

IHOSE.V LETY..' ,

erohnat Tailor and Dealer la
HiilnMaat ClatlilaaT aad Gents

!t ..im ithawlar Block, fonr doors
We' ol rublte Bmara, Main etrV Lanoaatar,

'jnl. ... V , .) , b. ft, '- -
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J. PAKSOXS&SOX,
wnoiHiLi ma aarati tiiaai m

Ct ROCRUIEI
Klatda.

and Pradaceafall
Main St., opposite new Court House,

LANC ASTER OHIO.
March U, lWa-51-l- ;

OEOUGG BOIINnEin,
' Biauia IK

ff eadyn ade Mothtn r, Oenta' FnrlNmilN(J OOOVH. HATS. CAPS. c.
HnntTr Htwlr. Ann ili.n was rUb npit

Store, Main Street, Lancaater, Ohio.
ren. ijtnf lewi-i- y

ST HOTEL 4k EVEKSOLF,
of and Dealera laMannfaelnrera Wnre of all klnda.
attemled a fine

Mearae, and all kind or Undxrtaking Mooda
furniahed at reaaonalde ratee.

Shop and Ware- - Rnoma two doora Eaat of
Hocking Valley National Bank, Main alreet,
Lnncnater, Ohio. feb.DT, lAnt-- ly

JOHN WOItli & SON,

Manafaelnrcr. afTtn, Copper and
and lnlcr in Ktorca.

Grilles. Sugar Kettlra, Kitchon and Houaa- -

noio: ware, an.
Nnr'h aide Mnln street. Laneaater. Ohio,

Kanlftnan Uuilding. ono.door Weal- - of wide
atairwny. - Mamyai ly

J. C. S7IITII,
Graeer 'and Ooafer.tlaner,

Ploek. Main street, Laneaaler. O.,
two doors West of Hotel Entrance. Oyatera
and tho rarjoua popular Refreahmenta' in their
aeaaon

Oakea, Icerream, Ac. furulenrri nartleeand
families lo order. , . feb. 27, U0-- ly

A. BREKISEMAIV,

Raolueller and' Stationer, Wlaln
one door West of

TiiMmadne Honte Kntrnnco. Sohool Booke,
Blnnk Boona. Miacellaneona Pooka, Pleturea,
Onld Pens. Enrelopea, Inka, Blatea.and Sta-

tionery of all klnda. fob. S7. "fla- -ly

S. J. WRIGHT & CO.,
WBStMiLI

G R O O E B S
COMMISKION MKaCUAXTt,

T)enlera In CorTees. Teaa. 9ufmTi. BrniDJ. To.
hnecna, Bpieea, Fruit, Fish, Petrtileum, Bait,
Ac., Main Htreet, Laucaater, Ohio. ;

Feb. 6,l0-- ly
'" J F. 6' D 0 N JN U L L,

KALM lit At imtia or

fORF.IGfi ANDAMKItinAtf HIAR- -
I' hie, Monumenta, Toml and Heiulslonet,
Broadway, one aquare South of Market liouaa,
Lnnenater, Ohio. .

Lnncaatcr, March 20, lACgly.

C.OAUtuta, C. K(uov, T. A. Mattuewi

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,
(Formally Dennuon House,)

FIFTH SP. NEU MAIN,
CINCIXFATI, 0.

OALLEUER, NELuON A Co . Proprietor.

T. M tiatiii. A. II. Wiiuob, M. D.

German Apothecary Store.
HAVE THIS HAT OPEN EDWE new Drug tttore, in the new

UHing Block, on Columhua atreet,
a here all k imla of Ilruns will he keot.
and preacriptioiia b ircpared iolhu

at3 moeicarriui manner.
T.MUELLER A CO.

Feb. til, 1808 tr.

MONEY WANTED,
FT A V I N S DISPOSKD OP MY
I I Hardwarert'nreto Moesr Million". Hutina

A Co., I hope all those indebted to me will
come forward and settle their ancniiuta, and
aove me the itnplenannt duty of duaalag,

Com. right along, and yon ahull h( my
thanks. Now. do not lie haokward, Aa itia
not my wish to una coercive means, you all
khewtheneceaaityfor short acMlemetita.
urr ius-cor- ner or unaanut aireaiaiin i;en-t- r

Alley, where 1 ahall be please.) to see you.
J. U. WCAVfcU.

Lancaster. Not. M;l8r,7-t- f.

BREMEN COLUMN!

HATCHER & IlUtCHIXSON,

A VINO PURCHASED OF KUTZ, BROWNUA Co , their entire stock of good in Bre
men, announce to the public that Ihey Intend
tocarrr on a generril mercantile hiistneaa at
th. old stand. We intend to keep a full line of

QPHa7 CSC3DCDIS)&3
Groceries, Hardware, Boots

and Shoes, Qucenswnrc,
Hats mul Clothing.

Vs wlit he nnderanl.l t,r none, and will not
ta excelled In variety and stylos, or be beat
in prices for produce , We Intend

DEALING IN GRAIN
nhi! fvll kln.lfi of oonntrY nroduce. Mr. WII

'
..rimAftnri Hpvbfy, thn pccommoritittnvlrrlf
oftlifi old (Inn, m.iII enn he found wiih the
new. ready tn wait upon tho old ciit.lomir,nnd
fw mny new nn wfliMvor m with n null.
w reJpoeu.H'y pnarr oi im piiDiio
patronage of uromn nnn vicimi v.

HATCHER fc UU'fCfllNSON.
Jnn'y 30,18n Am.

OO'REWARD!
171 OR Liniment that WIHchre moreachos
J.' and pains in as shorta time as the

Queen of All Pain I

It Is an Internal and Rftlernni Medicine, and
contains no Poison, but being purely cgelable,
ran ne t me least posiibieaanger
oi tearing any tiso cnucts.

TIIE QUEEtf OF ALL TAIN
Will Cnr. Kbenmatlsm, Bpralna
lert Threat, t'augua and t:rlda,

Sl.vralla, llrnlsaa, H.alds,
Frosted t ect,aV., etc.,

. IN ONE" DAY.
Headache, Toothache), Earacha,

Cramps, l'olea, Ae.,
' IN FIVE MINUTES.
PILES IN THREE DATS.

Try one bottle, and if it does not cure, your
money will be returned In eveiy case. For
ale by all druggists. 60 cents a bollle.

JOHN D.PARK, Wholosa.le Agent, Cincinnati,
Ohio. Jan. Jinn im ly

WM ARB MAKING A COIT1PLKTK

Revolution in .Tkadb!
And are telling Tor OIVB DOLL A II, Pilk
Merino, andAlpaoca Dresses, Shawls, Hal mo-
rale. Linen Goo-la- . Walehea. Jewalrr. Sllrer

Ware, Hewing Machines, Ao. BendSlated. or nvire, with loot, for each de-
scriptive eheok, and the getter up of the club
will reoei re a present worth 1st s laoo.aceord-in- g

t aumher sent. Agent Tsated erery--
wuete. uirouiars tent tree.

.., PARKER A CO.,
M A M Federal Street, Boston.

' fan. M, m m

NOT I O E.
NO MORE. CREDIT t

Old Nofs and Book Accounts
to be Closed Up.

FT AVISO SUSTAINED HEAVY LOSSES
I I la thalaat lew reara by th. Credit system
we are compelled to abandon Hand tell goods
in in mure wr -

Cash and Produce Only.
We know this oonra will h bertet for ns.

aad hetierait will, In the and, be better lor on r
customers Ibr by tha Cash System w oau tell
them goods at much ikorter profit.

Oar Boska aad "lata are In th. hands
of Mr. Reber, In an offlce orer SlftordASon.
Dnig Store, where all knowing Ihemeelrae in-

debted to nr. are requested to oall andeettle,
and pay; Those paying no attention to this
notice, in a reasonable lima, will hear from
ns thrnngh snotber ehannel, for ws must and
willeolleotom outstanding deota, '

'. REBER, KUTZ A CLRICK
rae.5Smi-ff- . ,. .

" .'. - -

(Cotetsaoadenc Cinolonati Commsrolsl.)

A Boutbern Journey Summed

Cincinnati, Msrch 16, 18C8.

For two ttioDths I bare been
joarneyiiijf in the unreconstructed
States. I have, swantr around the
circle tbronch Louisville, Memphis,
Juckson; (Mwsissippi,) New Or-
leans, Mobile, Montgomery, A linn-tn- ,

Augusta, Savannub, Cbarleston,
Ruleigh and llichmond, and have
written my impressions from' doj
today, nothing extenuating or sot-
ting aught down in malice- - I
think I havo gathered my facts
with a cautious pen. ' In previous
letters I described many scenes
and events that carried their own
lessons. I sketched sir of the
Southern constitutional conven-
tions, and in reading over those
sketohes in print,, with a matnrei
experience, I find no word to blot.
In this fetter (which shall have the
doublo merit of being the last and
the shortest), I simply desire to
express in as low words m possi-
ble the convictions that have re
sulted Irom a vnried contact with
Southern sentiment, as it exists to
day.

Of the industrial condition of
tho Southern States I have said
ovory thing there is to say. That
section will do all that can be
hoped for if it raises enough this
year to feed itself. The now sys
tem oil a nor is seeking its levels.
Agriculture there is in a trunsition
state. Tho plantation is coiner
out, and tho farm must come in.
Ten years hence the Southerner
will be cultivating a hundred
acres instead of scratching ovor a
thousand on borrowed monoy and
unpaid foPprovieions.

If any Republican discovers his
eilvcrplating getting thin, let him
liiko a two month's' Southern jour
ney. ,.a thoughtiul and observant
man Will find himself newly tl

in the parly fuith that
swept sway socesoion and slavery,
and which,,if true to itself, will ex
pand and enuoble by statemnn- -

titiip what it to steadfastly helped
to save oy the swora.

In thrco or four letters, I grum-
bled at the indiscretions of Con
gress, but, all the wbi)o,.the South
ern

a
people and newspapers were

ireai'ng my moderate Kepnbiican-is-
with tonics.-Si- months down

there, I fear, would havo made me
a Radical.

Tho Souther Deis conceive that
they ,did nothing particularly
wrong in tbo part they took in the
drama of tho rebellion. They feel
no repentance, and no regret, un
less it bo for failure. This may be
human nature; well, it is human
natuie not to lot them govern the
country agaiu. They have a fond
nopo tn&t, through Andrew John
son and tho Democratic party
(both of whom they secretly de
spise) they will be floated into su- -

ptcme power, asol old. It is strange
that they can so delude them
selves, but such is tho fact. "The
North comes," said Charles Sum-
ner before the war. Tho North
has como with n vengeance. It
crows by emigration 1,000 a day.
llcw much does the South grow?
In what manner are the new cat
ored citizens to bo disfranchised
and degraded when Davis, Leo,
Toombs, Breckinridge and tho
rest resume control ot the Govern-
ment? Tho Southern whip used
to have secession for a snappor.

bat will the new thongnt be r it
was formerly the fashion to let reb
els build hoslilo earthworks right
nnder the inqfu-nBiv-e noses of na-
tional forts. Is tho same consid-
erate, policy assured-fo-r the future?

These queries may seem childish.
But I am speaking; of tho childish
Southern weakness to comprehend
Wat their minority may not again
wave tho imperial wand over the
tolling and pationt masses. Ibey
think their star is only in eclipse.
Wo must be resolute and '.each
thorn that it has has set forever
That lesson well learned, they will
begin to be dcsirablo citizens.

The fracdmen have surprised mo
by their native shrewdness, and1
good senso. their Cautions, and sub
missive behavior, and the keen,
intelligent interest they take in
tboir new political privileges. If
they were ono-lont- h as vindictive
and contcmptous in tboir mar ner
toward tho whites as the whites
are toward them a war of races
would : have ensued long ngo
From close observation I believe
them to bo humbler in deportment
than 'before emancipation. Asa
class they are anxious to get work
and get on In tbe world. They are
more industrious than their lato
masters. . And though the word
bas beon abused, they aro as loyal
to the bovernmentas it is possible
tor men ot their capacities to be.
The? would rospuna to a national
summons to arms with alacrity ttnd
enthusiasm. By their votes in the
various conventions tnoy navo
shown that tbey fuol no hatred to-

ward tboir old oppressors, and ask
nothing beyond security lor the

Seratch ft Souiherrer, and you
find an intolerant, lie is not will
ing to have von vote as your con

science diotatcs. Defy bis local
despotisms your name will be so
dally ostracised, your name will
be Dublinhed in-- a black-list- , you
will be sneered at and insulted. If
TOU are a Northern man, aequire
citizenship by the legal period of
residence, and got ncminaica to
offlce, yon will be ridiculed as a
X an xee aa ven taror a carpe. cag
ger." Witness the. Alabama eleo
tion In February, witness ths
Southern cowspaper treatment of

ilea
" IJie'UniGTi cf &i JSiziOne Oouniry-0ji- e D&tiny;''
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all tht constitutional conventions.
Bow About Southern loyalty. 7
About three fourths of tbe South.

ern people arc passively disloyal.
Could it be otherwise? F'r four
years they rained death on the ns
tionul flag and tbo national uni-
form. They shot at and cursed
them. 'In every church in the
Confederacy they prayed and sup.
plicated with fervor and with tears
to have tbom go down io disgrace.
Can it be thai their gorge docs uot
rise now at their sight 7

On tho boat coming up the Po- -

tomao from Acquia Creek I heard
a Southerner confess that though
he tried to sobdue the emotion, he
still felt a hatred of tbe stars and
stripes. lie bad fought nnder Lee,
from first to last, and during that
time bod seen the flag so often'.in
battlo when the Army of the Poto-
mac swept dowo upon him and his
companions in arms, that he fear- -

ed he would never again be alio
to Took upon ir is hit flag.

ibe dominant class in tho Sooth
never was republican in its traits.
tastes or habits. The revolution
now going on in its industries and
system ot labor tend lo make it so,
but as long as this generation lives
the chango cannot be complete"
Tho Southern man and woman
still deem themselves a better or.
dor of burnt than tho Yankees.
They will die in that faith. The
vanity is ingrain.

I have beon astonished to find'
how generally the Southerners be-

lieve the North to be on tho verge
of civil convulsion Reading only
their own nowsDHDors and the most
violent Copperhead journals pub
lished in the Worth, thoy.are firm-
ly convinced that nothing is more
liKeiy to happen than the ombroil
ment of the Western with the Mid- -

dlo and New England States. That-the-

would delight in such a ca-

lamity is ns certain aa tbe fact that
the noxtgalo that swoeps from the
North will not toko to" them "the
clash of resounding arms." They
cannot understand, tho elastic tern
per and wholesimo tolerance of the
North, whore elections come and
go, crises ripen and declirfo, with
no thoughts of bloodshed, nor
black-lists- , nor social disdain, con
tempt ana persecutions.

The Southerner is generous in
somo things, and honorublo fn
many, but bo is not yet a good
c'tizen for a republic. That is the
whole trouble. He must be made
so, or stand back for his children.
He needs a firm, resolute guidance

not unkindly, unions he will
irave it so but firm, always firm.
The moment we waver, ho wavers.
When bo fully and finally under
stands that his old undue political
importances irrevocably a thing
of the part, he will tuko the first
step on the road to Valuable citi
zenship. But between Andrew
Johnson and tho "Great Democrat.
io Reaction'' he bus coma to be
liove in the speedy ovouhrow of
the Republican party, ami in the
restoration of the slave dynasty to
reign over a dominant party, com-

posed of Southern extremists and
Northern doughfaces.

the boulh is not divided
into parties, unless it be whito vs.
black. The whiles do not call
themselves Democrats, though they
pray for the success of that party
in the reasonable hope that its tri
omph will again commit it and the
country to their malignant con
trol.

Such a political rovotullon would
be a horror beside which oppres
sive tuxmion and Congressional

(if oither exig'.or have been
committed) coufTl as nothing
Weighed agninstthnt contingency,
Impeachmoot is but a feather in
the scale. The South has deceiv-
ed and well nigb ruined us once.
That was their fault. IfthoyUoit
again it will be ours.

Before starting South I thought
I should vote the Republican tick-
et. Now.T know it. Whatever
the moral of this ''Southern Jour-
ney" has been to such of your
readers as have followed it, the
moral to me is an exalted fuith in
the Republican party, and a pro-
found, uncompromising distrust of

Southern Character and Southern
sentiment. A prominent Alabama
ian assured me that the rebels were
crashed bocause they fought sgainft
God. Yes, and they are fighting
against God to day. J. W. M.

W saw seven Butternuts and a
negro on their way to-- the Peni-tonliar-

from Jackson Co., last
Thursday. Severul of them Were
in the rebel army. They attf act
ed considerable attention by their
bad behaviour as well as by sing-
ing such songs as Bonnie Blue
Flag, and Farewell Forever to tbe
btur Spangled Banner. Abe ne-

gro remained quiet and appeared
lo be the only one that had sense
enough lo appreciate the disgrace
of the situation. Fi'nfun Record.

Democrats who reproaoh tho
making a mistako in

electing Andrew Johnson Vice
President, have probably forgotten
that John C. .Breckinridge was once
their choice lor . tbo same office.
The Republicans have repented ot
their mistake ; many of the Dein-oora- ts

have not- - Ex. J

Tho Wabashaw (Minnesota)
Herald tells of a man there ttavho

reoenlly went to the river, strip.
pod himself, cut a hole in the ice,
and took a bath. After ttoua ler-in- g

for ft while io the Water, he sat
down on a cake of ice, and cut his
corns..--,:.'-.- ,

4 :,
'. Over forty ' houses were blown
down la Chicago daring tbe late
storm"' V;".": '. A 5. "... .'; '

at ' aa, f

Laborious Legislation.

Our Slate Legislature, which in
political wisdom is far in advance
of all tbe political economists of
the present day, fa threatening to
"rsgnlate" the laws which irovern
capital and labor. It is generally
supposed by those wbo have giv- -

en this subject some thought, that
ths kind of labor that men choose
to engage in, the compensation for
which they are willirg to labor, or
which is the same thing, the length
of lime for which they will labor
for a certain compensation, are"
matters regulated by tbe law of
supply and demand, or in other
words aro matters which regulate
themselves. As this is supposed
to be a free country, tho less inter-
ference with the freudem of con-
tracts for the ose of cspiral or for
the uso of labor, the belter ii is for
both capitalists and laborers. lien
shonld be left to regulate their
business affairs, and sociul and
dome-li- e affairs to suit themselves.
This hns been tho rule in this coun-
try, and he is blind ' indeed who
cannot see tbe rule has worked
woll.

Sumptuary laws. In all countries.
at all times, huve utterly failed.
Governments cannot determine for
men what they shall eat or what
they shall drink, or what ther
shall wear:. And so, being of the
same general nature, w.e are oono- -

sed to all laws which undertake to
tell men how long, each day. thev
shall labor, or for what wae-- 8

they shall labor.
Vo are opposed to an eight boor

law, or a six hour law, or a ten, or
a twelve hour law, or any law on
tno SUIO :l.

The Suite has no moro business
to.say that a man shall work but
eight hours a day, if his nerenyiiie
require him to work longer, than it
has l compel him to work precise-
ly eight, whatever bis avocation
may be. - Why not require, by
law, that nil men shall sleep eitrhi
hours cf the tweul or shall
eat three hours, which would be a
sensible provision, in view of our
railway stylo of outing.

A law to reduco the hoars of la-

bor, if it has any effect, will simply
reduce Ihe waucs paid for luhor.
All .reasoning bused upon the as-
sumption that there Is any neces-
sary antagonism between the in-

terests of the employer and the
employed, in fallacious, for the
reason that the interests of capital
and labor are identical. Wages
can only be paid out ot the profits
derived irom a combination of
capital wi: h labor. The more prof-
itable a day's labor is to a capital-
ist, tho more ho will be abje to ex-

tend his operations, tbo larger the
number ot laborers he will be able
to employ, and tho greater will Be
his ability, as well as tho greater
his interest, to compensate more
highly those whose labor becomes
more fruitful as the capitalist's
sphere of business is enlarged.
But we did not propose to enter
upon the discussion of this subject
and have only indicated the prin
ciple whiclt underlios all sound
reasoning on the relations of capi-
tal and labor. Ohio St te Journal.

Colored Congressmen.

Tho Washington correspondent
of Iho New York Times writes as
follows:

"Many people, both North and
'South, are much, puzzled by the
question as to whether we shall
have colored Congressmen or not.
By reading the Constitution they
will find this question definitely
settled. It procides that no man
can bo a Senator who bas not been
nine years a citizen ot tbo United '

States, tior any person u Represen-
tative who bas not. been soven
years a citison. It mukes little
differonco, at present, Whether the
citizenship ot tho blacks dates
from the proclamation of emanci
pation, or from tbo abolition of
slavory by tho Constitutional
Amendment, or from their enfran-
chisement by tho Reconstruction
Acts of Congress. At least two
years mustyot elspso before any
Representative of color can be ad-

mitted to tbo halls of Congroas."

The following marriage notice,
originally publishod in tho Kan-
awha, (Va) Republican is going
the rounds ot tho Dctnocraijc
press, and furnishes a text tor nu-

merous con. merits!
"Married, February 6. 18C8, in

Charleston, W. Vs., by Rov. 11. A.
Arthur, Peter floadeo, (white,)
and Emily Winden, (negro).

The Douiocratio press however,
omit to state that Boaden is a
Democrat. While he appears to
be satisfied his party does hot, and
we leave them to .utile the matter.

The bill to punish prixo fighters
and their trainers and seconds,
aiders and abettors, by fine and
imprisonment, has passed both
branches of the Ohio Legislature.

Tho latest advices from Abyssin-

ia say that the English army, had
commenced an advanoe to the
high lands of tho country in full

force. The mountain passes aro
represented to be very formidable,

and the country traversed In softs
placet veiy fertile, in others ex
tremely barren. -

Thirty cia-ti- t colored men who
served In the army have brought
..U ...in.i ll,k fttlff Af f lAiiIavilla,
SUlk SUSHIS, Ml, SJIS. wi
to recover $ll,40Q paid U bottetri
to ilveir for-me- r muten s. Y': '. v

Tbe Secret of General Grant's
Military Success. -

The Round Table, In noticing
Badesu's -- Life oi General Grant,"
suggests th following passage, as
showing the secret of the Gener-
al's power and success. ' It says :

To make ibis plain, ws will give
a few brief extracts from the book
-- lbe italics being our own.

Having had s West Point educa-
tion. Grant was, of course, entitled
to be put on duty st a lime when
almost no one knew the busineas
oi a so'dier. And when everybody
was Anxious to icaow it. The
promptness and vigoi of this quiet
man is something surprising. '

On the lstot September. Fre-
mont placed Grant in charge of the
District of Southeast Missouri,
headquarters at Cairo. On the 2d
heMPrTptt' at Cairo; oath 5th
ae beard that General Polk had
advanced into Kentucky; on the
lame day he telegraphed Fremont,
"I a in getting ready to go to Pa- -

Iducah; will start at six and a half
p'clock." On tbe 6tli -- the city was
seized' without a gun being fired.
General Tilghman and bis staff, of
tho rebel army, with a company
ot recruits hurrying out of town
by the railroad sooth while Grant
was gelling ashore." On the lOtb
of September (at once, yon see) be
asked permission of Fremont, and
got no reply: "If it was discre-
tionary with mo, with a little ad-

dition to my present force, I
would take (,'olumbus" (p. 13).
Again: "liaiiecx ordered the move
ment on tho 6ib, but on the 10th
he telegraphed directions for its
delay. Grant, however, had at
ready started and tbe expedition
was not recalled" (p 25). Uo

Hnileck at anmber lime :

"I shall take and destroy Fort
Donclson on the Sih and return to
Fort Henry." feci that there
should bo nodelay in this matter."
At various limes: "I am ready lor
any move the General command
ing may suggest" (p. 53). I care
nothing for promotion so lonL eg
our arms tire sunccasful" (p. 79)
"Buell inquired, 'What prepara-
tions have you made for retreat
ing, Gener.tl?' His remark mav
not have beon concluded, fr Grant
interrupted him at once, exclaim
ing: '1 haven't despaired of whip
ping them yet' " (p. 62). "Beau
regard made application to Grant
on tho 8th for permission to bury
his own dead ; but Grant had al-

ready performed that duty for hit
fallen foes" (p. 91) "I em exceed
itigly anxious, mii! Grni, "lo do
something before the roads get
bad, and before the enemy can in-

trench and reenlorce" (p 131)
These brief extract, and there are
hundreds moro, tell this story:
Grunt was out to' fight and to beat
the enemy wherever he could find
them, and never rested until it was
done. He did his work at once.

Josh Billiag-isms- .

It strains 9 mun's philosopheo
the wust kind tew laff when be
gits beat.

Awl uv as komplain uv the
shortucssuv life, yet we awl waste
moro lime than we oze.

Don't mistake arroganse for
wisdum.menny people hav thought
tha wuz wise when tha wus on la

wmdy. '
The man who kant git ahed with

out pullin others buck, is a limited
cuss.

1 he principal difference between
a luxury And a necessary, is the
price.

Whenever the soul is in grief, it
is taking root, and when it is in
smiles, it is taking wing.

"Give the devil his due," but be
Careful there ain't much due him.

After a man has rode lust oust,
he never wahts to go slow agin.

Faith that is founded on an arh
est and A truthful cdnvickshun, is
benutilbl 10 behold j but fuith that
is founded eimpli on courage, ain't
enn jibing more than good grit.

Bvra sorrow has-it- s twin joy;
the fun uv scratch in Almost pays
tor the each.

Tbnze fumilys wbo aro really
lust class never tr afraid that tha
shall tret cheated oat uv their ro
specktability, while tbe codfish
tumilys ar always nervous lest tha
mite.

It won't dotoetir up a man when
ho is thinking, enny more than it
will a pan uv milk when tbo Cream
is rising.

It is easy enough lo raise the
devil, but he's a hard crop to reap

The onla sure resipee tew gov
ern mankind- - with, is the rod you
mav festoon it with flowers and
case it with volvet,Mf yon pleze,
but it is the rod atter a vl that dus
tbe biziness.

We ar told that a. contented man
iz hapnv, and we might bav bin
told at the same time that a mud
turtlo could fly it it onla had
wings. .

t ta I

Gmsbobpers havo made their
appearance. Tho Des Moinos
(iowa) Register says that they
have already como out of the
trrnnmi in Ihe meAdows around
Saylorville by brigade millions
the surface ot the ground iiierauy
crawling with the young insects.
The cold nights do not stTeot them
a'nv moro than to make sort of

"limp" and stupid.

Thud. Stevens, .who is carried lo
the Capitol every day by two stal-

wart attendants, recently Bald to
thorn : ''Well, boys, what am. I to
lo when you are both daa, wd
I0"" i'".

i J :
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Arasniaz Cows. I cannot rmt
ter dtmcnbs this breed than to use
ths language of Mr. Ailon, io bi
treatise on dairy cows : The bead
U small, rather long and narrow
at toe to lizzie, ins eye small, but
lively; tbe bonis amull, clear,
vrSvked, and their roots at a

distance trout each other;
neck long and slender, tapering
toward th head, with no loose
akin blow; shoulders thin, fore
quarters light, bind quarters large,
back strainh. and broad, cures.
deep and wide over the hips, with
sound, fleshy buttocks; tail. lung
ana siauii, adder capacious, broad
and square, stretching forward and
neither fleshy, lowstiung, nor loose,
thstoilk veins Jarire and oromi
neat, teats short, all pointing out
wstu, uo at a ccnsmeraoi ais- -

lanes Irom each other, skin loose,
with bir su&n

YoaAtAJaumeakimz of the Ava- -

shire cow, aye : - - . .. -

"The quantity of milk yielded by
ibe .Ayrshire cow is, considering
ner six., Tory great, ive gallon,
daily for two or threa month ai.
ter eaiving-ma- y be considered as
not more tuao an average quantity;
three gallons daily will be given
fur next three months, aod one
gallon and a ball during the suc-
ceeding tour months, ibis would
amount to eight hundred and fitly
gallons for tbe entire season.

Aoe aoove account, no doubt is
that of extra animals, bat ths same
author thinks six hundred irallons
an estimate not too high as an av-
erage for this breed of cows. In
regard to their butter making qual-
ities be tells os that three and a

half trillions of this milk will
yiel l about a pound and a bait ot

utter. 1 Ins gives us a yield ot
two hundred and fiitv-ucve- n

pounds ot buiter per annum.
as to ineir flattening qualities

thev are pooken of hitrhlv. Theira, a O a

flesh is said to be of very superior
quality; certainly tbeir appear-
ance gods to show that they would
uiKe on nesn readily.

As Ibe attention of mnv nsrl
ot the West is now . turning toward
aairvinir. would it not ba well to- - - - - - i

prucorw male animals of the pure!
a v run i re siock to cross on our na
live stock ? My opinion is that ibe
piogenyof such a cruss would
prove ot great value both. or dai
rvinoani fnltoninir ititrnnasi. n.rulj a - r i 1

ihe introduction of such animals
amongst as a public benefit.

of Western Rural.

Batter Factories In New York.

The New Yof k Tribune says
butter litctoriea nrerapidy Increas-
ing in number in ibe Slate ol
New York. Water-powe- r gener
ally determines the site, though
steam is generally preferred to wa
ler power. A cold and copious
spring is well-nig- h indispensable.
A- - large feecrtoir-lik- e cellar is dug
in the ground and tightly Walled

with planks, broad plattorms ex
tend into this, floating on two or
three leet ot water, constantly re
newed Irom the spring, la the
reservoir deep puils or cans
are set and tilled three fourths
full of milk they sinking and
floating in a like depth of water.
Ths milk remains here tweary-fou- r

to thirty six hours, when the cream
is taken oil and cburnod by steam
or water-powe- f sit to twenty four
churns being operated at once; with
no draft on human muscle. The
batter thus made is of such nnitortr
end superior quality as lo bring
from five to tub Cents pet pound
more than fair, farm dairies will
command The Tribune estimate
that the dairy product of the State
will be increase ktluuslohe fourth
by the general introduction of these
factories.

The following table shows the
proportion of white and eolore'd
members In the Southern Consti
tutional Conventions:

Waits. Colored
Virginia, 80 25
N Carolina,- - 107 13
MissuwnppJ, 84 lli
Louisiana, 43 43
Florida, CO 20
Georgia,- - 180 15
Alabama, 65 13
Arkansas, 73 5

In South Carolina the races tire
about equally represented, and
from Texas we have no report!

Boiled Clocks.

Common brass clocks mav be
cleaned by immersing the works
in boiling water. Kough as that
treatment may appear, it works
well, and I have for inihy years
past boiled my clocks whenever
they stop from an accumulation of
dust or thickening of oil upon the
pivots. They should be boiled in
pure rain water aud dried on a
warm stove or near the fire. 1

write this by the tick of an eight
day clock which wasboiled a year
ago, and has behaved perfectly
well ever sines. Scientific Ameri-

can. 1

tor-Tw- Hoosior belles were re-

cently driving in a baggy on a
plank road, near Indianapolis, and
on being Asked for toll inquired:

"How much ia it f"
"For a man and Ahorse." re-

plied the gato-keepo- r, "it is fifty
cents." :

Well. then, ret not of the way,
for we are gals And a maro. Got
up Jenny P And away they went,
leaving tbe man in route asvonisn-men- t.

' "

. ISS '

. The Medina Gazette says, the
an t - -

wheat crop icoka unusUAiiy prow

Tte Crowti of CV:';'.-'- ,

' Solitt'o attention hit leca pa:J
by. Iho daily pn-r- a to the cond.;iuu
oi the t'alhyl:a Church tfcut tow per-
sons are a:ure ct tha progress it 13

making in ibis country. In lSGi)
tbe American CdoptJm tst'malea
that, ilifir --rtra uC;y - itt;.
3,000,000 Cutnolictln tho United
Stales adhering to th.lr doctrines,
l'hs boat CVUolio authcvi'.y Co
declares that nearly 'lira millions
ot pcrou8 belong to tbeir duncm
inution. In 1850 there wan in
Htrodo bland and Conuoctioutcnljr
16,000 Catholics; theis) a.a now
nowl250Ui). At tho same lime
Pennsylvania continued flQ 501
while thuro are at proenu273,000,
in ths diocese of I'hiladelr. b'a alone.
Io iiliuuis then wcro 2b,100, and
tbe district about Chicago alone
now oounts 150.000. Tho dioceses
of Albuny and Buffalo have 430,000,
against 120,28a in tho whole Slate
of New York in 1850; and tbcfe aro
CU.0U0 in llioaitfan, wh'.le in 1859
there were 16,112. ' Tboso returns
are en from Madlier's Catholic
Directory and Almanac for 18G7
which is an authorized work.
. . It is guito probably that there
are between four and five millions
of Catholics lo this --coufctfy, be
side nearly .000,000 la Canada
and tbe other provinces.- - Ia New
lor it ciiy they have three scm-innri-

one ccllego.eight academic.,'.
and filtcen select schools, besides
parochial schools in nearly every
eburcb. About 26,000 children art
taught io these, while many ethers
wbo attended public schools in the
daytime have-speci- religions in
struction ob Subdsy. JS'ew York
ectntng rotx.

A gentleman was chiding bis sou'
for staying out late oi nights or
rattier early of next morBintr and
said: "Wby.wnen I was ot youi
age my father would not allow me
to go out of tho house After dark! '
"Then you had a dnt.ee of a fath
er, you bad," sneered tho young
pronigato. w uercuppn tbe father
very rashly vaciforatedr "I bad n
confounded sight tottef obe ' than
you nave,. you young rascal!"

Florida as st State to Co To'
Probably no Stale la the Union

offers equal advantage to the very
poor mant l bere are many thou-
sands ot acres of government lands
witbiu tlteenliiilis of navigable
streams, which are given .away to
settlers. A week's work by two
men and ntiy dollars will actually
build a better House. than most ol
those occupied by Ibe natives.
Everywhere, is an abundance of
tall and straight pine and cypress
trees. It ia easy to cut enounb
if.-- s in a day to build a comforta
ble hous. Shingles are tnado on
tbe spot with very little labor.
ilosi ot the booses here have no
boaras except in the doors And tho
window frames! But lumber ia to
cheap that be must be A very poo
laborer wuo cannot belter afford
lu buy bis boards ready sawn for
floors and ceilings, ll is very easy
lo clear the pine lands, and an ex-

cellent crop can be raised on Ihetd
the second year: indeed, it is quits
common to plant tbe first year.
The trees are rods apart, there is
no underbrush, and tbe turf is
very light and loose.

A tpun who ha a pair of mules,
a cart, harness and plough, and
two hundred dollars, at tbe end of
two years can have a comfortable
hour e and outbuildings ; a fenced
and improved farm of eighty acres
and a crop for sale which will ly

clothe and provide his
iaiuily for tbo next season, and
leave hi in a bandhomo sum to stock
and improve his farm. He may
keep all tbe cattle ' he can buy;
paying not a cent and working
no. a day for their pjsturage and
turage. Summer --and winter they
rangtbrough tbe open pine woods.

Ilis garden will tarnish bim
vegetables every month in the
year. Fuel grows abundantly at
hie door, but tbe climate is so mild
he will have U cut very liltlo, ex
cit for cooking.

The same tuildness of climate
saves him the expense of heavy
winter clothing; his neighbors will
weur very little made oat ot their
own houses. Somo of his food
crops, cornespccially, will bo joor;
bat sugar almost always and cot
ton ofton can be, made very .profit-
able. In a few years, and. With
very little care, he can be provid-
ed with a profusion of tho most
delicious To obtain a sab.
sis te nee, is as cfty in Florida as it
woll can bo any wherev - Indeed it
often seems ton easy, so that men
having to work so little Ibey very
much dislike to work at all. -

The Uses of Paper.

One of tbe latest uses of papor is
its application in the manufacture
ot pails, wash basins, pans, spit
toons, etc. ; and, strange as it may
soo in, it is nevertheless true that
the above articles made from a
chemically prepared paper, aro
superior i a many respects to any ,

otbors ever before mado. The pa- -

pet irora which these Articles are
manufactured is rendered imper-
vious to the action of water ot
nO'ds ; the utensils can be plaoed in
an oven till witter will boil in tbom,
placed in the sun at tbe hot season.
or exposed to tho severest cold.
without the slightest effect on tbom.
Whero wood would tot and iron
rust, these articles are jinaflected,
and with proper usage would bo
good as new. In pails there is aa
advantage that water will not taste
of tho material, ami will never
soak, aod will not fall io .pieces ;'
tbey are lighter th iu tbo wooden
pail, and being a .of
heat, will keep water cool. Thesa
artiolea Are coated with a vegeta-
ble composition which, even if it
does wear off, doe? not affect their
durAbility, and does not injurs
them exeopt in appearance. A

merican Ajrtizan. . . ; .

Knnhamnton. Mass.. bas cut on
its jury list two colored men, ono

of whom was a slave five years ago,
and at ,b time doadis, .to. reai
iii write "...'.
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